January, 2016
Newsletter
Christ Church Greenwich
254 East Putnam Avenue
Greenwich, CT 06830-4871
Phone: 203-869-6600
www.GreenwichClub.org

Greenwich Club is a fellowship of and for unmarried adults living in Fairfield, Westchester and surrounding counties, sponsored by Christ
Church Greenwich. Members are offered an opportunity to work and play together, to become better acquainted with each other and with
themselves. To join, please download an application from our website (www.GreenwichClub.org). Annual dues are $45.
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Fireside Dinners

Saturday
January 23
6:00 p.m.

"You are invited to dinner".... So that we may all
become better acquainted with our newest members,
we will be hosting small dinners in the comfortable
settings of several member homes.

n Everyone attending will be
asked to bring food or a beverage, to be assigned by each
host.
n The host will prepare the main
course and will depend on each
guest to bring their items to
enjoy a well-coordinated dinner.

All members wishing to join us for these special
dinners should contact Phyllis Sattar (psattar1@
aol.com) by Fri., Jan.15. She will then have the
hosts contact each guest to discuss what they
would like to bring and to provide directions.
The homes will be located in several towns.
The success of the evening will depend on
everyone doing their part. Last-minute cancellations are discouraged as it will affect
the entire evening in each home.
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CORNER
February 7:
Save the Date!
Super Bowl Party

We have an exciting venue this year for
the game. It will be held in the Barn at East
Lyon Farm, a condominium community on
Weaver Street, Greenwich. This rustic and
contemporary, nicely-appointed "clubhouse”
is a terrific location for the game.

Members’ Corner
Welcome back to renewing
member Liz-Ann Koos of
Westport!

The new location for our TRIM-A-TREE party on December 2 was both
"Merry and Bright". We rented space at the quite classy Second Congregational Church in Greenwich where we brought decorations for the 3 trees to
be given to needy families in addition to toys. Coordinator: Cathy Sidor.
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Kudos to the Board for arranging another merry
and successful HOLIDAY GALA dinner dance on
December 19 at Woodway Country Club in Darien.
Approximately 100 attendees enjoyed the evening.

Book Club
The Book Group meets on the fourth Thursday of the month at 1:30 p.m. at Ann Sexton's house, 57
Drum Hill Lane, Stamford, CT. Ann is a former librarian, and
all books selected for discussion are of interest to both men
and women. New members are always welcome. For more
information, call Ann Sexton, 203-968-8090.

Jan. 14, 1:30 pm Middlemarch by
George Eliot A triumph of modern fiction,
Middlemarch explores a fictional 19thcentury Midlands town in the midst of
sweeping change.The proposed Reform
Bill, the new railroads and scientific advances are threatening upheaval on every front.
Feb 18, 1:30 pm Angle of Repose by
Wallace Stegner An American masterpiece and iconic novel of the West
by National Book Award and Pulitzer
Prize winning Wallace Stegner, a
deeply moving narrative of one family
and the traditions of our national past.
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MONDAY NIGHT
DINNERS 6:30 PM

WEEKLY WEDNESDAY
DISCUSSION AND SOCIAL
7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Held in the Christ Church Parish House “Family Room,”
254 E. Putnam Ave., Greenwich

Bistro Dining at
Zody’s 19th Hole
E. Gaynor Brennan Golf Course,
451 Stillwater Ave., Stamford, CT
DATES: Jan. 4, Jan. 18
DISCOUNT: GC members enjoy a 10%
discount on several menu items.
COORDINATOR: Jay Kane, 203-661-9478

Trip’s
348 Hope Street, Stamford, CT 203-3242600; Reserved in the name of Greenwich Club
DATES: Jan. 11, Jan. 25
COORDINATOR: Phyllis Sattar,
psattar1@yahoo.com

FREE FRIDAY FILM
Friday Jan. 8 Still Alice
TIME: 8:00 p.m.
PLACE: Greenwich
Main Library, Cole Auditorium, 101 West Putnam Ave., Greenwich
MEET IN LOBBY: 7:40
p.m. and sit together on
left side of theater facing stage.
Still Alice (2014) With Julianne Moore,
Alec Baldwin, Kristen Stewart, and directed by Richard Glatzer. When she is diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease, a
linguistics professor and her family find
their bonds tested. Julianne Moore won
the Oscar for her performance. (101min)
COORDINATOR: Pat Daigle

January 6: Celebration: Happy New Year!!
Everyone please bring a snack or beverage to
share. If you forget, please drop $5 in the basket. In
addition to enjoying this party, we will have a Chinese Auction. Each attendee should bring a new or repurposed gift
to be auctioned to another person. We will take turns picking numbers and choosing (and sometimes losing) the gift
we want. It is all in fun. Coordinators: Carol Smith, Winnie
Walsh, Carolyn Moller.
January 13: “Stand Up and Express Yourself”. We will
go around the room and ask each person to say something
of interest. It could be a joke, a story, a New Year resolution
or whatever they wish. It can be funny or serious. Coordinator: Phyllis Sattar.
January 20: Jolly Good Show!! Downton Abbey comes
to Greenwich! The record-breaking Downton Abbey series starts
its FINAL season on Jan. 3rd, on
PBS. So tune in if you want to
find out what is going on. On
January 20, a representative of
the English Crown (Diane Caldwell) will set the mood for an
evening about Downton by serving Yorkshire tea and scones.
Following "Tea",Tom Rusk will
lead a discussion on this phenomenally popular series based
on questions he has prepared. Everyone is encouraged to
wear period clothing to add to the fun (....not mandatory
however). Coordinator: Tom Rusk
January 27, 6:30 p.m.: Dining Adventure. Crabshell in
Stamford. (Directions — pg. 4.) Coordinator: Phyllis Sattar.
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Greenwich Club
Board Members and Advisors
www.GreenwichClub.org
Email: greenwichclubct@gmail.com
"So many devices.....what to choose?"
Are you wondering what to buy or what's
new in the tech world? Would you like another program on Apple? Microsoft? Apps?
Tablets? Smartphones? Software? Internet
TV?
Please send an email to Andrea Anthony
(edwardsairport@gmail.com) indicating
what you may be curious about. We will
arrange an engaging evening for you presented by the Norwalk Senior Center
computer group or the Greenwich Senior
Center TechLounge.

DIRECTIONS
Crabshell, 46 Southfield Ave, Stamford, CT
From I-95 Southbound: Exit 7, go straight to Washington Blvd.
Make a left. Go under railroad trestle. Take right at second light
onto Pulaski Street. At traffic light, go straight then bear left. At
next traffic light go straight. Stamford Landing will be about 1/5
mile on the left. From I-95 Northbound: Exit 7. Make a right onto
Greenwich Ave. Go under railroad trestle. Follow road around to
right. At traffic lights go straight. Stamford Landing will be about
1/2 mile on left.

Trips, 348 Hope St., Stamford, CT
From I-95 north: Exit 9, left at light and left at second light, then right
onto Courtland Ave./CT 106. Follow to end, turn left onto Glenbrook
Road, stay straight to Church Street (with church on your right).
Turn right onto Hope Street. 368 is on the left. From I-95 south: Exit
9, right on U.S. 1/East Main, 1st right onto Courtland Ave./CT 106,
follow directions above.
Zody’s 19th Hole, E. Gaynor Brennan Golf Course, Stamford,
CT From I-95 north: Take exit 6/Harvard Ave. At end of ramp, go
straight one block. Turn left at next light onto West Ave., go
straight across Post Road, then bear left around the island, turning onto Stillwater Ave. Continue on Stillwater about 1/8 mi. On
your right you will see the golf course. Turn into the parking lot.
From I-95 south: turn right off of exit 6 onto West Ave., then follow
the directions above.

President: Phyllis Sattar, psattar1@yahoo.com
Treasurer: Del Zalesky, newdel2010@gmail.com
Recording Secretary: Marion Nolan,
nolanmar@aol.com
Membership Chair: Lillian Pandolfi,
grnwchclubmembership@gmail.com
Corresponding Secretary: Carolyn Moller,
doubledot08@gmail.com
Advisor: Jay Kane (past president)
Monday Night Dinner Host, jbkane1@gmail.com
Advisor: Andrea Anthony (past president), Newsletter Chair, edwardsairport@gmail.com
Committees: Communications and Church Liaison: Del Zalesky, newdel2010@gmail.com Outreach: Cathy Sidor, catherinesidor@gmail.com;
Hospitality: Winnie Walsh, winifred.walsh@verizon.net; Meetup Site Coordinator: Loraine
Salerno, lmsalerno@hotmail.com; Member Advocate: Marla Weston; marlamaytin@gmail.com;
Program Advisor: Ben Wilson, bw9797@msn.com
Newsletter Editor: Lynn Russo Whylly,
lynnrusso1204@yahoo.com; 203-921-7259

Hiking
For the hiking schedule,
directions and other information go to:
www.thehikinggroup.com
Meetup site:
http://www.meetup.com/The-HikingGroup-Ct-NY
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: the 15th of every month.
Suggestion: Why not print out this newsletter so you
will have it handy during the month?

